
TI AMO
C HOTEL BY CARMEN’S

PACKAGE
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An elegant setting, modern cuisine, and sophisticated service 

are  just a few reasons why your wedding day at one of 

Canada’s top hotels will be a truly unforgettable experience. 

The C Hotel by Carmen’s is one of Hamilton’s most romantic 

and intimate event venues. Rated as one of Trip Advisor’s Top 

25 Hotels in Canada, the C Hotel by Carmen’s offers two distinct 

event spaces: the Castelli Ballroom and the Dolce Rooftop. Each space 

provides a unique sophistication that can be personalized to suit your 

very own sense of style on your special day.  

Our customizable wedding packages are all-inclusive and feature 

catering from our award-winning restaurant, Baci Ristorante. Known 

for its adventurous twists on authentic Italian dishes, Baci Ristorante 

and our team of qualified event professionals are committed to 

providing you with the wedding celebration you deserve.  

WEDDINGS AT THE

C HOTEL
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EXPERIENCE

Our most popular package. Ti Amo includes an enhanced 

four course meal with two entrées, late night buffet,  

personalized wedding cake, full décor, disk jockey, and a 

honeymoon suite at the C Hotel by Carmen’s.

TI AMO SPECIAL FEATURES

 [ Gourmet four course menu with two entrées

 [ Late night buffet

 [ Personalized wedding cake

 [ Eight and a half hour host bar

 [ Fully decorated ballroom

 [ In-house Wedding Planner

 [ Carmen’s DJ service for dinner & dance from  
5pm - 1am

 [ Complimentary one night stay for the Bride & 
Groom at the C Hotel by Carmen’s

TI AMO

Photography credits: Melissa Miller Photography (momentsbymelissamiller.com). 

I would recommend Carmen’s to anyone 

booking a wedding. They are true 

professionals and make the planning 

process easy and seamless. 

-  Allison & Mike

“

”
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Good wine, great company, and excellent food are sure 
to make your wedding day at C Hotel by Carmen’s  

an unforgettable gourmet celebration. 

A GOURMET CELEBRATION

MENU & BAR

Chicken Florentine ricotta cheese and spinach garnished with fresh  
chopped parsley

Chicken Matteo goat cheese and sun dried tomatoes with a sun dried  
tomato cream sauce

Chicken Canadese bacon, mushrooms and sharp cheddar cheese with a Dijon      
cream sauce

Chicken Parmigiana pan fried and finished with fresh tomato basil sauce  
and mozzarella and parmigiano cheeses

Accompanied by seasonal vegetables and your choice of one: 
herb infused roasted potatoes [ roasted garlic mashed potatoes  
[ Italian herbed rice

SECOND ENTRÉE Served family style, choice of one:
Petite Beef Tenders with your choice of one sauce: 
cognac mushroom demi glaze [ au jus with a mirepoix of onion, carrot and 
red pepper [ grainy mustard au jus [ horseradish au jus [ béarnaise sauce 
[ tarragon cream sauce

Veal Milanese passed through aromatic bread crumbs, pan fried and finished 
with lemon slices and fresh parsley

Veal Marsala pan fried escallops of veal finished with mushroom and marsala 
wine demi glaze reduction

Bourbon & Apple Pork Medallions finished with a bourbon and chopped 
apple sauce

Dijon & Honey Pork Medallions encrusted with a whole grain dijon and 
honey sauce

DESSERT Choice of one: 
baci oreo cheesecake [ tiramisu [ strawberry shortcake [ berry parfait 

COFFEE & TEA

*corn pasta will be offered to guests with gluten intolerances

APPETIZERS 
Choice of one appetizer from one category:

1. HORS D’OEUVRES chef ’s selection of hot & cold hors d’oeuvres

2. ANTIPASTO arancini rice ball, prosciutto, bocconini, crostini topped  
    with roasted red pepper & goat cheese, seasonal fruit, olives and grissini  
    breadsticks

3. SALAD 
    Caesar Salad fried prosciutto, croûtons and shards of Asiago cheese            
    garnished with a lemon wedge

    Pomegranate Insalata baby spinach and arugula, dried cranberries, sliced    
    strawberries and goat's cheese tossed in a pomegranate vinaigrette 

    Mediterranean Insalata mixed greens with candied pecans, seedless grapes  
    and crumbled feta cheese tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette

4. SOUP 
    Roasted Red Pepper & Tomato Bisque homemade tomato soup blended     
    with fire roasted red peppers 

    Spiced Butternut Squash homemade soup purée of roasted butternut  
    squash seasoned with nutmeg 

    Caldo Verde potatoes, bacon, onions and kale flavour this Portuguese soup  

DINNER SERVICE
BREAD Selection of freshly baked buns

PASTA Penne* served with your choice of one sauce: 
tomato basil [ alfredo [ rose a la vodka [ bolognese [ primavera

ENTRÉE Choice of one:
Chicken Pietro with a roasted red pepper purée sauce

HOST BAR 
eight and a half hours

 [ Bride & Groom’s seasonal 
signature cocktail 

 [ Red & white wine by 
Vineland Estates Winery

 [ Domestic beer
 [ Cocktails 
 [ Soft drinks

LATE NIGHT SERVICE
WEDDING CAKE Three tier cake 
with buttercream icing 

PIZZA Chef ’s choice of assorted 
gourmet pizzas

POUTINE  OR BURGERS & 
FRIES

COFFEE & TEA STATION
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Exchange your vows surrounded by family and friends 

with our unique on-site rooftop ceremony packages.

You can exchange your vows with the sky as your backdrop in one of our 

two rooftop ceremony locations: the Dolce Rooftop Patio or the Second-

floor Terrace. Our on-site outdoor ceremonies are offered seasonally 

and give you and your guests the ease and safety of having all of your 

festivities take place at one location.

SECOND-FLOOR TERRACE DETAILS: 

 [ Beautiful white arbour

 [ Elevated white stage

 [ White chairs arranged theatre style

 [ Aisle runner

 [ Signing table

DOLCE ROOFTOP PATIO DETAILS: 

 [ Scenic backdrop of plants

 [ White chairs arranged theatre style

 [ Aisle runner

 [ Signing table 

SAYING “I DO”

CEREMONIES

Photography credits: Melissa Miller Photography (momentsbymelissamiller.com).
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Show off your creativity in every aspect of your wedding 

celebration with our all-inclusive décor packages.

Our ballroom and rooftop were designed to be beautiful event 

spaces in their own right, but to give your wedding its very 

own personalized touch, we include full décor in all of our wedding 

packages. Your professional Wedding Coordinator will give you a 

one-on-one tour of our in-house Décor Gallery so you can mix and 

match different styles, textures, and colours to bring your wedding 

vision to life.

To give your wedding a truly sophisticated atmosphere, we include: 

 [ A fully adorned Head Table

 [ Stunning centrepieces

 [ Table linens

 [ Table runner or overlay

 [ Accent napkins

 [ Charger plates

 [ Chiavari chairs

 [ Money box

MODERN AND ELEGANT

DÉCOR

Your wedding planner can personally arrange several upgrades to 
enhance your wedding décor.

Photography credits: Melissa Miller Photography (momentsbymelissamiller.com). 
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Make your journey down the aisle as seamless as possible with your very own

 in-house professional Wedding Coordinator.

Your wedding day is just as important to us as it is to you. At the C Hotel by Carmen’s, it is our goal to 

make the time leading up to your big day as stress-free and as seamless as possible. Whether it is choosing 

table linens or menu options, centerpieces or signature cocktails, your professional in-house Wedding 

Coordinator is readily available to assist you in all facets of the wedding planning process. 

At the C Hotel by Carmen’s, you can rest assured that all of your celebration needs will be handled with 

professionalism and care. Our unique all-inclusive wedding packages ensure that most aspects of your 

wedding can be planned in one place, eliminating the need to coordinate with several outside wedding 

vendors. Wedding planning has never been easier! 

IT STARTS TODAY

WEDDING PLANNING

Photography credits: Melissa Miller Photography (momentsbymelissamiller.com).

Photography credit: Daniela Majic Photography (majicalweddings.com).
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Get ready for your big day in our Platinum Honeymoon Suites that 

include a grand whirlpool tub, full kitchenette, and cozy gas fireplace.

Imagine sinking into the comfort of your own personal Honeymoon Suite after the best day of your life — 

your wedding! At Carmen’s, many of our wedding packages include a Platinum Honeymoon Suite so, at 

the end of the evening, your honeymoon has already begun at the C Hotel by Carmen’s. 

The Platinum Suites at the C Hotel by Carmen’s are uniquely themed to honour famous Italian musicians, 

actors, and artists — we have even had a few stay in them! Enjoy the same suites that celebrities such as 

Sylvester Stallone, Olivia Newton John, and Tony Bennett did when they visited the City of Hamilton.

A VIP EXPERIENCE

HONEYMOON SUITE 

The suite in Carmen’s 

hotel was beautiful 

and we loved the 

convenience of being 

next door. 

- Matt & Jill

“

”

Photography credits, both pages: Melissa Miller Photography (momentsbymelissamiller.com). 

PLATINUM HONEYMOON  
SUITE DETAILS

597 square-foot corner suite

Plush king-size bed

Grand whirlpool tub with powered jets

Full kitchenette with peninsula counter

Gas fireplace

HD LG 50” flat screen televisions

Queen-size pull-out couch
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DAY MONTH PRICE PER PERSON TOTAL COST*
Friday  January - March  $79 +HST  $6,695.25 

Friday  April - December  $95 +HST  $8,051.25 

Saturday January - March  $85 +HST  $7,203.75 

Saturday April  $95 +HST  $8,051.25 

Saturday May - October  $109 +HST  $9,237.75 

Saturday November - December  $99 +HST  $8,390.25 

Sunday January - March  $69 +HST  $5,847.75 

Sunday April - December  $89 +HST  $7,542.75 

All prices quoted are all inclusive of gratuities, hall rental, food, bar, wedding cake, 
décor, disk jockey, and hotel suite.

TI AMO

*Total cost includes 13% HST and is based on a minimum of 75 guests on a Friday or Sunday and 100 guests on a Saturday in the Castelli Ballroom. 

CASTELLI BALLROOM

DAY MONTH PRICE PER PERSON TOTAL COST*
Friday  January - March  $89 +HST  $5,028.50 

Friday  April - December  $105 +HST  $5,932.50 

Saturday January - March  $95 +HST  $5,367.50 

Saturday April  $105 +HST  $5,932.50 

Saturday May - October  $119 +HST  $6,723.50 

Saturday November - December  $105 +HST  $5,932.50 

Sunday January - March  $79 +HST  $4,463.50 

Sunday April - December  $95 +HST  $5,367.50 
*Total cost includes 13% HST and is based on a minimum of  50 guests on a Friday, Saturday, or Sunday in the Dolce Rooftop Lounge.

DOLCE ROOFTOP LOUNGE

PRICING

General Pricing Notes

[ All prices are subject to change without notice.
[ All prices offered are for new bookings only.
[ A moderate surcharge will apply for smaller groups.
[ Sundays that fall on long weekends will be charged Saturday rate.

Notes

[ Youths between the ages of 11-18 years of age are less $10.00 each.
[ Children 10 & under occupying a chair are ½ price.
[ No charge for infants in high chairs.
[ Terms are 7 days before by Cash, Debit or Certified Bank Cheque
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CarmensGroup.com

Photography credits: Rachelle Rousseau Photography (rachellerousseau.ca).



For more information visit 

CarmensHotel.com

Photography credits: Melissa Miller Photography (MomentsByMelissaMiller.com)Photography credits: Melissa Miller Photography (MomentsByMelissaMiller.com)Photography credits: Erin Woodgate Photography (erinwoodgatephotography.com).



carmensgroup.com


